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Elective Recital:
Shaun Rimkunas, trumpet
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Monday, December 4th, 2017
8:15 pm
Program
Fanfare of St. Charbels Michel Rondeau
(b. 1948)
Evan Schreiber - trumpet
Clapping Music for Two Musicians Steve Reich
(b. 1936)
Mike Salamone - clapper
Melody with Echo Robin Holloway
(b. 1943)
Stephen Russell - trumpet
Air of Manhattan Nicola Ferro
(b. 1974)
 Austin Rannestad - trumpet
Jeremy Straus - french horn
William Esterling III - trombone
Steve Wilkinson - tuba
Intermission
Sonnerie pour réveiller le bon gros Roi des Singes Erik Satie
(1866-1925)
Evan Schreiber - trumpet
Dan Monte - painter
Octet for Wind Instruments Igor Stravinsky
(1882-1971)Sinfonia
Tema con Variazioni
Finale
Bryan Filetto - clarinet
Jeanette Lewis - flute
Cynthia Becker - bassoon
David Resig - bassoon
Aleyna Ashenfarb - trumpet
Andrea Dollinger - trombone
Dante Marrocco - bass trombone
Keehun Nam - conductor
¨What Causes That?¨ George Gershwin
(1898-1937)from Treasure Girl
Johnathan Fulcher - bass
Shaun Rimkunas is from the studio of Kim Dunnick.
